Meeting Minutes
March 29, 2015

PRESENT: Julia Neppel, Mattie Smyth, Zach Pierce, Kayman Nixon, Alex Kubicek, Alexander VanAckeren, Todd Maybury, Kaylen Fleming, Julianna Diddle, Jayme Buekelman, Mike, Jake (NCSU)

ABSENT: Michele Bogard, Katie Kelsey

I. Call to Order: 6:01

II. Roll Call/Attendance

III. Approval of Minutes: Stand as approved: 7-0-0

IV. Discussion Topics

a. President: Kayman Nixon
   i. National Alumni Day of Service: put on by national alumni board, first time they are doing it in conjunction with other Jesuit schools, April 11th, Kayman meeting with president of national alumni board to get more info for student involvement, same day as Creighton Clean Up
   ii. University Committees & RFK Award: applications open, RFK due March 31st, cabinet will be voting, Committee applications due April 15th
   iii. Marketing Campaign- Share Your Story: go online and fill out questions for use in future marketing campaigns
   iv. It’s On Us: national sexual assault awareness campaign, working with VIP center and Lieben Center for women, CSU made video on Friday, another session on Monday 5-8pm in VIP center, encourage groups and organizations to go and make video or statement

b. Executive Vice President: Zach Pierce
   i. NJSLC: delegation selected, end of June
   ii. PAC Meeting: neighborhood clean up April 18th, looking for 5-10 students to volunteer

c. V.P. Finance: Alex Kubicek
   i. Interdisciplinary Funding Request: dinner with deans hosted, Non traditional, CAS, GSG, business governments involved, funding for food for dinner, feeling that all schools don’t have a solid relationship and communication with their deans, looking
for a way to bridge those gaps, dinner will be involving a few members of the governments and open first come first serve RSVP, reimbursement funding $614.08 Approved 5-0-0

remaining interdisciplinary funding will be put in rollover and looked at for next semester, application will be left open

ii. Rebates: have updated rebate numbers, relatively similar to first half rebate

iii. Budget Update: voting on the actual adjusted budget: Approved 7-0-0

d. V.P. Programming: Mattie Smyth

i. Proposals Meeting: Program Board met this weekend for proposals, voted on all of them, contracting to begin shortly

ii. Upcoming Events: Girl Code 7pm March 30th, Spring Fling Week April 11th-17th, 11th- excursion, 12th- carnival, MAC, 14th- CU's got talent, WAV, 16th. Judy Shepard in conjunction with CSU, GSA, and Program Board 8pm in Ryan Center, 17th- concert Chiddy Bang, tickets still available, theme: Rays with the Jays

V. Old Business

VI. New Business- Mike: RFK award voting clarification: voting will be done by cabinet

VII. Updates: Jake: elections on April 3rd-10th, problem with getting responses Nursing: organizing Nursing senate Creighton Cleanup team, Pod picnic, teachers and students have lunch together on 14th, CAS: elections on 12th, DSHR dinner April 7th~ 150 people, Mike: Campus donor drive delete bone cancer event Law: barristers ball- law prom, new dean spoke, elections close April 10th Pharmacy: April 10th position turnover, PT3 starting rotations, just had spring banquet Business: starting Business Bites (similar to WAC) on Tuesday 11-2, open to anyone in Harper Center- in front of admissions, planning senior banquet in late April, planning student awards with AKPsi

VIII. Advisor's Update

a. Updates for Dr. Bradberry

IX. Announcements

a. Next Meeting: April 12th
b. CLOSE: 6:24